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COT PLANS EARLY SCHEDULE ADVISING NIGHT 
MISSOULA -
All newly admitted students at The University of Montana College of Technology must 
attend an advising session before registering for classes. One way to do this is Early Schedule 
Advising Night from 4 to 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24, at the COT, located at 909 S. Ave. W. 
in Missoula.
Early advising is available only to new students admitted for spring semester 2007. 
During the session students will meet with an adviser, create a class schedule and register for 
spring semester classes using Cyberbear, UM’s online site for conducting business on the 
Web.
Early advising is not available for every COT program. Students may call the COT 
Admissions Office at 406-243-7882 to learn if their program has advisers participating.
Besides Early Schedule Advising Night, students can register after an individual 
advising appointment with their program advisers or during Orientation.
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